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TVT'iv Cot Drill?*
I suggested by a giou; of scientists'type of bacteria that penicillin It
'• v
^
(of Pennsylvania State College.
jeftectlve agp.inst.
From Insect Blood
! They bused their belief on an) They reported their findings in
Now York (III 1 )—The possibiVty ; i'xperiment which showed that the|the magazine Science, official pubof obtaining germ-klllins dhiuKjklood from i ; milkweed bug killedjlication of the American Association
from the blood of insects has been i in a test tube some of the same i for the Advancement of Science..
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Big Steel Leaders Testify
On Profits Before Group
Washington (L'P)—U. S. Steel Steel put into effect last July was
Corporation told Congress today that necessitated, he said, by higher lait, is making an "exceptionally low"'. bor. transportation and material
profit margin of only five per cent costs.
on its present booming production.
Vobrhees was the last witness on
In comparison to sales and pro- the list as the congressional subduction, an official said, that profit committee, headed by Sen. Ralph
margin is the lowest ever recorded, E. Flanders (R'-Vt,), prepared to
by U. S. Steel in any peacetime year, i wind up its hearings on profits.
The profit report on the world's i Earlier, the Chamber of Commerce
largest steel producer was made by! warned that higher taxes might
Enders M. Voorhees, chairman of the : bring on a business recession.
corporation's finance committee, ini The chamber said the best way
a statement prepared for delivery ' to stabilize the economy is to rebefore a joint congressional eco- duce government spending.
nomic subcommittee.
Deny Record Gains
i
It came in the wake of a com- i
merce department report that busi- j
ness profits were running at a rec-!
ord annual rate of $21,700,000,000 in;
the third quarter of this year.
j
The department said iron and|
steel cor.-.panies reaped bigger pro-',
fits in that quarter than any other i
School
U. S. Steel's
profit margin is either "record- ; Annual*"***
Club has been formed under
breaking" or "exhorbitant."
i the guidance of Mary Ruffini and
"U. S. Steel's income per cent of| Mrs Florence P. Senkowsky. The
sales in 1947 was record-breaking ini c,„,,.
„:„ _„_„;,_ • ,„ ij i t <,„.,
one respect," he said. "It was a| l u b s maln PurP°se ls to edlt and
record-breaking low amount for any publish the ninth grade yearbook.
year of comparable rates of opera- i Officers are: President. Richard
lion experienced in U.-S. Steel's en- 1 Hitman; vice president. Jerry

STORES CO U

TO ALL OUR
PATRONS

Yearbook Club
Organized By
Smedley Class

May this bt • matt Joyous
and Happy Christmas Season for all of you. Surround
yourselves with family and
friends — bring «ho*r and
happiness to their hearts
with yo«r own hospitality.
m

lower."
I Staff heads are Osher Pais, editor- °
The company, said Voorhees, has | in-chief, and Betsy Marklin. asso-!
Times Start Photo
not charged for its products "any-!1 ciate
SCENE—Fifth Grade students of. Mrs. Bernice Powell at the Watts School constructed v
where nearly as much as customers Other staff heads,,and members) NATIVITY
manger scene in their classroom for the Christmas season. Two of the students, Kllen Williams and
are entirely willing' to pay."
f,.. _ , ,. _ .
|include: Personnel—Manager, Joyce, Robert Hamilton, are shown putting finishing touches to the project. Elaborate decorations have been put
dies Production Costs
Hamilton: assistants, Ruth Ann!
up throughout the building.
One reason for the comparatively Worrilow and Jake B randow; Betsy!
small profits, he said is the rising Marldm> Dolores Ippoliti. Teresa 1
cost of production. Building projects DeCave and Dorothv Greenleaf.
begun since V-J day have alone Advertising - Manager, J e r r y
cost the company some $146 000,000 |Conen. assj|tants. Key Drake and
more than was originally planned,!La,,y pinn; menlberSi Nancy!
Voorhees agreed with previous! Spano' Mary Tweltrid=e and wiH
Witnesses that some companies are Circulation—Manager, Jean Miloverstating their profits by under- ler: assistants, Dorothy Suda and
estimating the replacement value of Anne RosenblattT members Made-

Uncle Joe Stalin 69 Today,
But Day Goes by Unmarked

Former Red
Officer Sees
War by 1950

Moscow ( U P ) — P r e ' m i e r Josef and party leaders. They occupiec
Stalin is 69 years old today and from four of the six columns on Pravda'.s
all recent Deports he is hale, hearty front page last night and continucc
"fc^derstand the c o m m i t t e e ' s I 6 0 1 0 1 ^ Seidman and
and alert despite to another column on • the seconc
very serious interest in proper ac-i
his graying hair page.
Paris (INS)—U. Col. G. A. Tokaand arduous life.
The letters come from all ovei
of production consumed," he said,
Doris Lightcap and Richard yev, former Red Army officer, wrote
N e w s p a p e rs the Soviet zone. They promise
"for the present non-recognition of ants.
in
a
French
newspaper
today
that
Stalin
more meat, wool, fish, rai
members, Dorothy Suda,
made no mention
part of that cost in computing tax- Hartman;
car loadings, timber, and othei
Caroline Schartner, Nancy Smart! Russia is preparing for war in 1950
birthof
Stalin's
able income means that the fed- iand John Georgini.
I if at that time the Soviets feel they
day. It is not a things. They wish him health anc
eral government itself is participat- Art—ManagerT Elaine Davis; as-' are better armed than the West,
national holiday, many years of life, but they do no
ing in, and even forcing, the erosion istant. Henry Gartlv.
i In an article in the Paris newsso no flags were mention his birthday.
of the nation's tools of production." The editorial department is under j Paper L'Aurore, Tokayev said that
unfurled. T h e r e Health Good
Of an income of $88,000,000- --.the
for
direction and supervision of Stalin ordered him personally in
were no celebra- There is not a single responsible
ar
the first nine
y? -lMiss Ruffini and the financial de-|April of 1947 to develop German
tions or o t h e r diplomat here who believes repeatcc
plans for a transAtlantic guided
p u b l i c obserf- foreign reports that Stalin's health
in dividends. The
missile.
ances.
is failing or that his role in Sovie
536,500,000, he said, went for propHe quoted Stalin as saying:
But the Soviet leadership is not what it used to be
erty expenditures and debt retire- Bigger and Better
"We must have it without delay.
people
know
he
Is
j
This correspondent had a good
ment.
Then and only then we can chat
69. There is aj l n o k at him Jast a u t u m n at the
The price increase which TT. S. Worm Developed
the way I intend to with Truman."
simple notation on, f unera i Of Andrei Zhdanov, when
Tokayev wrote that he was
an Soviet desk | staijn helped bury his considerably
Decatur, 111. (INS)—A Decatur charged with the job of coordincalendars saying younger aide as he has survived so
HEADQUARTERS
man today announced the discov- ating Soviet development of Ger- "1879—Joseph Vissarinovich
Stalin many other younger communists. In
ery of a bigger and better worm. man aeronautical discoveries.
AMERICAN FLYER
born."
spite of his graying hair he did nol
James Potter, worm scientist,
Tokayev quoted a Soviet, general ""And Moscow radio, in its radio look his age.
TRAIN SETS
said the worm is more active, named
Koutzevalov as saying he did calendar feature, noted the day Ijy Stalin undoubtcdy is observing his
lengthier, and tougher than any not want to work on the missile saying "Josef Vissarinovich Stalin
HARRIS & LEONARD
sixty-ninth birthday today by putworm previously developed.
until research on V-2 rockets was
1301-09 W. 9TH ST.
ting in his usual stint of long hours
Potter now is waiting for fish- concluded, to which a Politburo was born Dec. 21, 1879."
in his office.
Pledge More Goodj
ermen to beat a path to his door. member retorted:
"Against whom do you think we But on the eve of Stalin's birthare preparing for war? Poland?" I day the bulk of Pravda's front page, Car Cleaned Out
,
like that of Izvestia and other newsiTTvpfiitivp Mpotinopapers,-was devoted to what has be- St. Louis—When Harry Lake tried
jtjAe^uuve iTiecuug
come a long-established, peculiarly to get his car out of the garage the
wouldn't turn over. He lifted
i The executive committee of the Soviet institution—letters to 'Stalin
!Delaware County Industrial Club [pledging increased industrial anc the hood and found the reason
Thieves
had stolen the radiator, fan
iwill hold a luncheon meeting Thurs-I agricultural 'output.
fuel pump, water pump
|day at noon at the YMCA.
i These are from workers, engineer? generator,
and battery.

Brand, Fresh Killed, Top Gradt

TURKEYS
Under Ib
Ulbs

Fancy, Frtsh-Killed (weighing 4Vi Ibs up)

ROASTING CHICKENS

SNOW
1 APPAREL
$

i

,

Sea Food Specials

CHUCK ROAST
P

ib

Large Canadian Smelts

C

* 59c

Fancy Pollock Fillets

* 25ft

Genuine Haddock Fillets

Tasty Potato Salad
Creamy Cote Slaw

J

Ideal Fancy

Old Fashioned

SUPREME STUFFING BREAD

/'

Golden *ok* with raiilni and ground p*'art meoti, vanilla kvttor ^fifM
Chfll
*ld«i iprinkUd with thttddod tocoonut. DnCQfot»d with ftWI ChflllmM
Tif»*»

-?:*

"•

LARGE MINCE PIES

Snyder'i

TRITZELS

POTATO
CHIPS

BUTTER
PRETZELS

lO-lb bag 73t

•OUMN'S

INSTANT EHX
^^

APPLES

^^ ^^

Poultry Seasoning >k*10c
Sage or Thym«
**' 8c
Sweet Marjoram
**' 8c
Mixed Nut* *££* ,*49«
Calif. Walnuts l»|ll"49«
BraiM Hut* Lir"
Cid*r »•"•"-»•«"•
Crax """If

"15c

""",,«25e

Larrjn St.

Farmdal*
Extra Standard Large Sweet
"FroK ffom lh«
vin« flavor."

Stasen'i ftr«*fkigi
Fancy Assorted

CHOCOLATES

FOR

Budget Accounts

CHESTER'S LARGEST FAMILY OUTFITTERS

SJJ M A K K E T S T

«

L

318 M A R K E T ST.

CRACKERS V*
*„ 29*
M.. 1 .on

larg*
No. Vh. tan

Gr«*n l*an»rr/,«th »
Tomatoes J*,ri"t"',"a 2'
Fancy Qualit/

Pineapple Jwiee

«;« Me

Apple Sauce ><«>i 2 ^',J 27*
Jtr

MayonnalM

Ha

I

™£*

Rennet Tablets

»><« 12«

Acme Ooldtn
Whol. K*rn*l

Attorttd

CORN

HARD CANDY

PEAS

2«.°«3 7«

/?

Never Tasfed BFTTFft FLAVOKt
ntr AII "Hfxr-fio

4 Keel
^
fr«ctlco( Gfff
1

MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

>

IUNSHIMI HI-HO

Ideal Pumpkin «'/,c.nlOe
Pumpkin Pio Spice »'•<« lOc
? Plum Pudding «*R 1*,°n2 39c
$ Pitted Datei i"««i pkg 23c
£ Cake Mlxti °.0^
25c
Cocoa Marsh
Pudding* Tl"""
it
Seediest Raiilnt
U«
7-Minit Pie Crust
'j-*
Pineapple erDu°'*f<j N.. , Uc
Tea Bags <<>••> p*a

\

I

29

FRUIT COCKTAIL

9079
)
\

2

Fancy California

Qdwd "**>
No. 2
cans

21

I-M

FLOUR 5b?.37c
final

PEAS

g

FRESH DINNER ROLLS

79

(Jhock/ul ot frwlu and nytl.
Mod* Itom on old Colonial
recipe.

Inrichad

•"* 39«

HMHTSTOLLEN—-

2 l b b~ $1.45

to $29.98

*"14«
"oh

CHRISTMAS LAYER CAKED«^".

' Fruit Cake \

*8.98

14*

loaf

PEACHES 4
t,129o jf

Legging Sets
Slack Sets
• Snow Suits

YOU DON'T NEED CASH
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT FORD'S BUY NOW
PAY NEXT YEAR

'*" 39c

BREAD

2 t:. 27c

Fancy Garden Sweet

We have a magnificent selection
of matched bridal ensembles.
You may choose your engagement ring and/or your wedding band in plain or diamondstudded designs. Mountings of
gold or platinum.

" 39«

Enriched Supreme

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

ICEBERG LETTUCE
PASCAL CELERY
YELLOW ONIONS £;
FRESH CRANBERRIES

Popularity begins with Pattern
9079. A gay full-skirted jumper,
a blouse- with swank cuffs make an
outfit to take you smartly to class,
and off on , gay weekends.
Pattern 9079 in Jr. Miss sizes
11,. 13, 15, 17. Size 13 jumper 3%
yds. 39-in.; blouse, 2 yds.
This easy-to-use pattern gives perfect, fit. Complete, illustrated Sew
'hart shows you every step.
Send TWENTY-FIVE cents in
coins for this pattern to Chester
Times, 32, Pattern Dcpt. 232 West
18th St., New York, 11, N. Y. Print
plainly NAME, ADDRESS with
ZONE, SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.
Look feminine for masculine eyes.
A glamour wardrobe in our MAEAN MARTIN colorful Winter Pattern Book! Sewing dollars make
'aflhion sense with these wearable
ivable styles, Gift-pages too; and
FREE pattern for new molded
shoulder pad printed in ths book.
^TEEN cents more brings this
book to you!

t

ft Sure fo Buy Enough fo "f/de" you ovtr/

BOYS
and GIRLS

Popularity Outfit

y

Large Oysters *"* .^"'

">27c

SWEET POTATOES 3^-20

a practical Xmas
gift, at a practical
price,

»33a

Fancy Cocktail Shrimp

Fancy, Northwestern Stayman Winesap

$100

II

wall trlmnmj-*«c«i» iklii and 1*1 nmu*t4.

Lean, Bone In

No.
o. 1 Golden
oen

SIZES
11—17

»25«
* 28c

SMALL HAMS

for

•

Ib

M c
Corn Meal Mush ld<al
" °" lOc I Ltan Plat* Beef
Frtsh Ground Beef
»S1c | Dritd Beef Loaf
SWIFT'S HtfMHJM AND OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS
Whole or
Shank Half

The fire alarm box at Twerityscconcl street and Edgmont avenue
—No. «.18--was pulled last, night
for the first time since its installation almost two years ago.
It brought the Good Will, Moyamen.sing and Hanley Fire Companies to the Sunoco service -station at ihe intersection where an
automotive was on fire.
A oroken i'uei line near the
motor was responsible for the fire,
which, caused considerable damI age to the car's wiring. The fire
occurred at 11.30 p. rn.

Marian Martin
Patterns

Over
20 Ibs Ib!

U to
20!bs

Th«i. Turkey! or* 1h. "Pick of Ml* Flock." Iroad tr«ait*d and M.oty. W« af« «** «f til*
largest di»tnbutor» «f poultry. W« enjoy thlt reputation (Means* •( Hit *utitaiidl«f
quality w« offer.

First Alarm in 2 Years
Sent iii On Box 418

NO EXTRA COST

CLOSID lATVtDAY
CMWIMAI_lAY

\ Buy Enough to last over, Big Week-End Holiday

^ 3SCO
«)u/ COFFEE
uurrtt ,(y;r £

Implaytrs, Chirch, Civic
Or^miiotiom. No packIng or transportation
•robltmi.
ftlv»
«ny
amount from 11.00 up.
Said I* all o.r Stor...
Inabltf recipient! t«
ttltet fotdi ttity Ilk*.

Full bsditd—f!*« SMth AmtHcan i«ff*«i

WIN-CREST <•<»<»>

^40c

A liahtvr b*4!*4 Ht«W wit« vi««r*n ««ft« teit*

IDEAL COFFEE

»

l;;5U E

H«e«l*» ktoiNl. rick It n«»«r
AMHICAH

ITOHIt

HiSiNTS

^

TlLUflllOX

SHOWS

WilKLY

MARIAN KIMf'S KITCHIN—TUII.. 1 P. M. »AmiTTPIO««AM--TMU(»S.. 1 P. M.. WCAU-TV. Ck«Mwl
prlcti *C*cUT« la »ur >tor» In Ch«>t«r «n« Vlclnltj|

